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THE DKM1NQ GRAPHIC, Tl ESDAY. JAM
value h. placed, and these alone are
used in estimating the value of this
water In dollars anil ceuts. It is well
to hear In mind, however, that the lime.
magnesia and other plant foods add to
'
the fertility of the soils to which tie
water Is applied In a marked degree.
A Department Edited by A. C Heyman. County Agricultural Aoent,
The water h ' U In solut: m cnii-,'erahlfor the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
potash aud traces of nltroKen
I and
phosphoric add. but the fertility
In carried largely in the suspended mat
ter, which Is deposited as sediment on
Farmers of Luna County Msjr Buy hres Valley Farmers' Association as the soil Irrigation. The amount of the
to assist the county
the rommittee
Nitrate of Soda Front the Govwill be added by the
agent and aa distributor of fertilizer. sediment whichthree-acrernment at font
e
application of
feet of water
Special
application
blanks
prepansl
i.
to
during
the
soil
haB Iwn Riven to A. C.
XotU
the year bas been
may tie secured from the Farmers'
shown to be 7.R1S pounds. Analysis
Aerleultural
Aftent for Luna Association or any county accnt.
sediment to contain .130 per
.;int that the 1'. 8. Department of
Itelntive to Hie time limit in re- shows the
cent phosphoric acid ; 1.44 per cent
: fi nlture will sell at eost a supply of
ceiving
applications,
liiHtruitiont
the
and .las per cent nitrogen.
i -- at.' of mmU
to farmer In Luna
tar further, "It is Important that farm- potash;
means that three-acr- e
This
lll'IV.
feet of
application
must
er understand that
would add 04.2 pounds of phosHie nlrtate will lie sold under the
he in the hand of youinelf or a mem-'he- r water
phoric acid; 1)76.5 pounds of potash;
of the Food Control Act ami
of the local committee hy Satur-- i
i' m ,ucnt legislation relating thereto. day. .Iiiuiiury 25. l'.HO,
you will and 73.2 pounds of nitrogen. If these
ami
lie price will he SS1.00 a ton,' free on Impress
that fart upon them at evcrr plant foisls were purchased on the
board cam at loading- - point or port. opportunity."
market as fertilizers on the basis r.t
prewar price, their minimum cost
Fanners are to nay In addition freight
ll 1.4 also slated in the Instructions
i
itu lr shipping point.
county agent and local com- would eiceed I7.V
'that
the
Appltintlon for a part of the nitrate
"As to the value of the sediment for
mittee will iini't not later than Motnlay.
maintaining the fertility of the noil un
tM.iilit liy the government will lie
27.
January
audi
examine
to
mil." fiout aitua! fanners or
for the county, der different methods of cropping, It
mark all
l
owners ir holder of furms, for use on nnd this ailicntlons
safe to say that the sediment coninforuintfon must lie teletain sufficient potash for any crop.
their lit ml. und mar he made through graphed to Washington at once.
i 'tii:t
nitrogen and phosphoAufiit A. ('. Heyman or through
We trust that all who wish to take Tlie amount of
;ii, nioiiils-- r nf any local committee ap- advantage
will ric acid added by three feet of water
this opportunity
of
pointed hy liitti.
promptly. If further Information opproache so close to the amount of
No money will I required with the
in desired en this matter rail on your these element removed hy some crops,
that It has been found that the utiliii'ii'iiutii'ii. I nit upon notice from the county agent.
of tSe deituthorixod renreseliiutlve
zation of readily available sources of
partment of uKriculture furmer who
Organic Fcrtiliier Essential to Replace these two forms of plunt food will
l';r i' sinnisl application)! niUKt deposit
sometimes
stimulate production, at
Sedimentation
with u local hank, aHitociatiou or in
least In those crops using lnr;
K F. llnre, field .i.-ticw amount.! of these (distances.
of tl'i
dividual, dcsigiiutod hy the Secretary
of Agriculture to net a the farmers' Verio Imreau of crop Btatl:ic. lias
"Four cutting of flfalfa In a year
nr interesting statement show-i- r will remove ltlH.K pounds of nitrogen,
f ir t tin t pui'iKwe, money to cov- the cost of the fertilizer except the :ig tl advisability of accurately
which is more than Is added by the sed
charge.
In practically every termlnlng whut per cent of plant food iment, but fortunately thl crop gets
van' the nioiiev will he paid to the Is lost to farmers hy sedimentation nitrogen directly from the atmosphere,
county nit ate distributor designated from water used for irrigating; Mr. and no nitrogen fertilizer
needed.
Nl- - Hare's complete statement
follows:
hy the ilcitiirtmeiit of agriculture.
Sixty-sis
and
pounds ot
trate will he supplied to disrlhutors "To determine the value of water an phosphoric acid are removed by four
on slht draft with hill of lading at- - a fertilizer when used in Irrigation, It tons of alfalfa, which approaches very
Jiulicl. lUstrllnitori will pay drafts. Is necessary to know the amount ofjPoHe to the amount added from the
wike up the hill of hiding, collect money plant food contained in the water, and sediment. If the phosphoric acid In the'
Arrangements
have amount of water used In Irrigating, sediment Is not already available to!
from fanners.
made to secure a large quantity The Hlo tiraudc water and the stispcn-jthfertilizer!
plant, the addition of
nn rate ami it is believed that all ded matter which it carries, both eon-- containing available phosphoric acidl
re:iMiinilile requirements cau he met.
tain essential plant food elements, but win Increase production. The four'
l;i virw of these Inst nut Ions, the nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid tons of alfalfa remove only 132 pounds
.unity agent will recommend the Mini- - are the ones on which a commercial of the 070 added by the sediment."
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
DEM1NG

e

THREE DAYS
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O

a

1

starting Saturday

Hey-.i'-ii-

efiUM

oy

Matinee on Sunday

and

Monday

.

au-rlt- y

iii-- t

1

x

See the beautiful life of pre-wa- r
French villiagea; the joys and sorrows; the pretty
homes and placid life. Faces aglow with rapture, love and laughter. The lovers
wooing under the springtime moon THEN then the war war with its charging hordes, tanks, devastation, flame and gas attacks. Scenes imagination can
hardly comprehend gripping in intensity swift in action. And running through
it all the silver thread of a deathless love.
SPECIAL MUSICAL SETTING. Interpreted by SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PRICES: Matinees, 25c. 50c, 75c. ' Nights. 50c. 75c, $1.00; war tax added

four-tenth-

e

i

it

Fanners Organize Dairy Company
Fnnn bureau leaders, and the county

agent who merely furnished Informa
tion as to how tol organize a company
on a strictly cooperative basis, saved
Hie farmers of Mlddlehury, Vt., from
a heavy Ins. A mll' company, through
which the dairymen hod been shipping their milk, went into bankruptcy.
The milk plant was to close In a few
weeks, leaving the dalrvmen without
a means of disposing of their product,
The dairymen's claim against the
were covered by bond for $lf.
The fnrm liureuu president, who
was a patron of the milk plant, nfte
oonferiiig with the county agent, enfled
a meet lug of the executive committee.
As a result of this meeting a committee
was appointed to attempt to Interest
the fur.iers In purchasing the plant.
A creamery equipment expeii was secured from the office of the state department of agriculture to appraise
the value of the plant. Ijiter, a meeting of the patrons was called ami it
whs decided to organize a cooperative
dairy company and purchase the milk
plant.
The cooperative company assumed 1'ie claims of the former of the
furmer end issud stis-to cover the
cost.
The quick action which was
IMissible because of the county farmj
nureait organization thus saved the
farmers considerable loss.

HI

Are You
Open-Minde-

d?

com-jpon- y

.

The average American
is

open-minde- d.

American business is conducted by true Americans of
men who
vision,
believe in their country and strive
to meet their country's needs.
The men in the packing industry
are no exception to the rule.
open-mind-

ed

The business of Swift

&

Company has grown as the
tion has progressed. Its affairs
na-

iiiii

have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, reducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only a fraction of a
cent a pound too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big,
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it?
Swift & Company

presents

facts in the advertisements that
appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every
person in tho country.

open-mind-

ed

Th booklat of preceding chaprvn

in thii
Story of tha packing industry, will be mailed
on request to
8wift as Company
Union Stock Yards - - Chicago, Ultruiia

Swift

Company
U.S. A.
&

farm

I

Ilureati
Executive
Committee
Meets Friday
The executive committee of the farm
bureau will have an all afternon
meeting on Friday, January 10.
Superintendent of school, M. H. Ma
han. has kindly Invited the committee
to luncheon at noon at the domestic
si Inenee department of the high seine
The purpose of Mr. Mahan's Invitation
i to acquaint the committee, and the
public through it. of the practicability
ami ctriclency or this Important department of our public school Instruc
tions.
We can assure SupL Malum and Miss
Hrlglit, the limtructor of thl department. In adranc" and our appreciation
or this kiiuiiy Invitation. And since
"the test of the pudding is In the eat'
we will express our further apprecia
tion In due time.
Immediately after luncheon the commit tee will go Into an all afternoon
session relating-- to adopting policies
and establishing an agriculural plan
for the county.

Stockholm

showed an average estimated Increase
uf 811.70 In value of the tick free cattle. More than that, the eradication of
the tick, as conducted under fcdcrul
supervision, permits the introduction ot
high-clbeef and dairy cattle and
the establishment of a more profitable
livestock industry. Emphasi I placed
hy the department on the need for u
clear understanding of the purpose of
tick eradication aud the nex'ceslty for
strict compllanoe with regulation to
insure thoroughness, liy operating with
the Government In the work farmers
receive the numerous licncnts resulting
from the opportunity for great improvement In their herds.
a

t'nited States Department of
Office

Agrirul-lur-

liureait of Crop Estimates..
of Field Agent.

Ijis Cruet.

HUH.

PLANNING

REORGANIZATION

OF STATE Rl'RAL SCHOOLS
National Educational
Association
Arranging to Reduce Number
and Increase Scope

Is

I'lau are under wny for a state-- '
wide survey of the New Mexico rural
school question to tie made by repre-- 1
seutatlves of the National Educational;
asMKMutlon. The entire I'nited Stales
is to lie MurrewMl in thl manner with
a view of bettering the rural schools
through the combining of two or more
schiMil
In one locality into one larger
and better school.
Assistant Sato Superintendent of
Schools John V. Conway has been ap- pointed to have charge of the survey
In this state. A soon as the data is
completely gathered It will be for-- !
warded to Washington where a bulletin
wll' be published of each state and
any
the poMilhilitles of combining
scIkmiIm will be determined.
School consolidation, as understood
in the present study, Includes:
1. The union of two or more small
scIkmiI
to form one well orguulwd
graded school In charge of two or mote
teachers.
This consolidation may Im
resultant from: (a) The union of two
or more schools lying In the same district tas township district or county
district) or (b) the union of the
schools of two or more small districts.
2.
Such other enlargement of dis
trict boundaries and Increase In school
population as makes it possible for the
community to establish a school of two
or more rooms or departments.

FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Troubles, Kidney ailments, Inflammations, Arteri! hardening, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous breakPerfect Treatment,
ing, Etc.
Perfect Uealth, pleasure. Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T.

C.

YOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

N. M., Hoc. 31, 1018

The bureau of crop estimates of the
t'nited States
of Agricul-- (
Hire has Issued the following prelim-- '
inary estimates of acreage, production,1
and value of the crop listed Mow.'
grown in New Mexico during the yean

Meeting of the Mlmhre.
Valley Farn.cr' Association
Wednesday, Jan. 8
We wish to urge on the members
of the Mlmlires Valley Fanners' Association the importance of attending
their annual meeting. This is the larg
est and most eciclent cooperative farmer organization In the state. Ton
ought to be prescut at this meeting to
show your appreciation of what this organization has done for you snd help
10 assure its permanency for the agriMoney to loan on good security. The
cultural Interest of the Valley. Will Iyeiinox Company, 212 South Silver.
yim Is? there? Answer, yes.
Dips Cheaper than Ticks
That biz dividend follow big investIn cattle tick eradication Is
ment
shown by investigation
during the
last year by the I'nltod States Department of agriculture. The expense of
lierniiinently freeing cattle from ticks
I
repaid from 20 to M) time. The cost
of making the necessary number of
dipping varies from only 18 to 50 centa
for each animal, and one ranvaw

e

FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR

MCDKKMOTT

Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now

bonds are being stolen or lost daily

Deming National Bank
DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO

In

order to Sell our

Use

Cars

immediately, we are offering the following
cars at reduced prices and on easy terms:
One
One
One
One
One
One
One

Ford Touring
Dui. k M Koad-le- r
Kt Udell Iter Four
Dodge Touring
While S pasMenger
ti.MC

Truik

Vim Truck

SAM WAXMNS
113 West Pine Street

Deming, New Mexico

Deming Garage
STORAGE
GARCIA A HALL, Proprietor

-

FIRST CLASS
WORK
GUARANTEED

REPAIR WORK
214-21-

F

SPRUCE ST.
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THE DEMIN'O GRAPHIC, Tl IJSDAV. JANI'ARY

PRESCRiBE "GOLD CURE"
lulled State
Deride

Puhlle

Health

Service

Money Only Kurc Remedy

For State'

Ailment

The

puhlle
Association Iihm wiit out tin' following. In
support nf the campaign for
state
health department :
Th. public health situation In New
Mexico tin
hcemiie no (lcspcrn te
thrmich year of neglect that dhignos-tiiiiicalled In consultation with the
state' a own expert have preserlhed the
"tiold Cure."
Surgeon Joint W. Kerr of the Fulled
State) I'nlilli; henilh service, one of
the leading authorities on public
hiii 1th orieiinlzntion In America, In hi
recent report on puhlle lieiil'h conditions In New Mexico, states the amount
he estimates required to aire the mate
a Kane, workahle lieiilth ilcmrtDieil
from which result could lie expected.
He Itemises the pcrwmuc! that will lie
required to carry on the work ot
ImIiIIIi protection for the people of New
Mexico. Miijnr Kerr imiIiiI out that
New Mexico need:
A lieallh council compoNcil of phynl-elamill laymen. A Kinnll if roup ot
din men.
A new department of heiiltb with an
inlciuiite appmprhitloii to carry out the
work.
A cniimiiMHloiicr of hiiilth to direct
tlie uctivitleN. il ml u KiilTlclent K'irT to
enable hi in to uccompllHh the objects of
the department.
The enmmlHsioner
c
should lie u physician of wiile
in public health work.
Dr. Kerr ucreti thnt IiIh assistant
Hlioulil lie:
A winltury oncineer to look into
conilltioiiH of the cities, towns,
.mine, whoolx, (InlrlcM, Mhiuchto
Iiouwk anil fiMMl producing estahllsh-mentH- ,

Now in Progres.

of all
White Sales

Adequate Health I Apartment Kiweiilial
To Kmilimtlon of Diseases
Now I'neont rolled

'

-- "

""

!91.

7.

January Sale of White Goods

Greatest

'

-

-

iTT-f-n-

thu Week in Bedding of

Wonderful Price Reduction

Bed Spreads, Sheets, Slips, Towels, Pillows, Blankets, Table Linens
Afford an Unusual Opportunity to Replendith Household Linens at Great Savings.
Fail to Take Advantage of Our January White Sale, This Week.

New Mexico

Don't

Bed Spreads

Wearwell Sheets

llcautifiil design to trier! from, in
full slie. Note prim.
I1.KA
Regular flisi vhIiich. now
S.fitl
Regular $.'1.00 values, now
4.00
Regular sr.fto values, now
Extra Ioiik XJxlM Bed Spreads,
' Regular til irml $.
4.50
value
Also Colored lied SnreailK at Sperial

Note our price
on the following
hiiex and tiiialily of Sheet of the Wear-we-

ll

nuke.
All Iheae Sheets are hemmed and full

rut.

Prire.

See our Window

PILLOW CASES
Wrarwrll Qunlity, full nlze,
value. Itl Y NOW!

Mze :(ix42 Pillow CaHea
'Mkvalue, now at
Size :t(i42 Pillow fa
- value,
4IKnow at
Ueifiilar
Size 3r4.1 Pillow CancM
t.V
vh nex. now at
lteuuhir
Size 8tx4? Pillow Caneg
HeK'.lliir I.V value, now
Iteirulur

-

I

n

You'll Always
do better at
Mahoney's

KX
rxrrp-lien-

hnN

al

lOr

viS8sf

Mr

slv

t

NK

Sle

White Good.

K.PTIONA5,

VAI.l KS
OKKKKKII ItKHIKK

KIC

S4x9tt

Mie---

t

mi I n. k

I.IMI

30r

of

$1.33

T!M Sheetx
viiIiick
II.

3."ir

KlxIMI

3.V

viihies

J. A. MAHQNEY, Inc.

FEATHER PILLOWS
Kamy Tick Full Size Pillowa
75r
Our rettular 11.25 pillow now
85r
our rciriiliir SL.Ti pillow now
$1.23
our regular ?l.7.ri pillow now

TIIK STOKK OK 01

KOK ( OMPI.K.TK

l.l;,

Kl!l

SheetN
'.Mo value

I.IT

.(if)

Sheet .
.L'.L'."i values

81 v 1118

hi KMMIIM.S

IIO.WK

Sin-el-s

Out of Town Customers Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

N

I.C.'i

Try Us.

exH-rlenc-

win-itnr-

the

liiHoectlon

of water

Hiipply

sewerage
All
disposal.
these
thing prexent engineering problems.
A hucterlologist
with a laboratory.
Ijilratnrles arc
TIiIh Ih fumhinieiital.
lined more aii.l more each year in pub,
lic lieu I III work.
Without figures
, A vital HtiiHsticlim.
on the occurrence ami dlsfrlhutinn of
disease, it ciin no more he suivessfully
fought than un enemy whole numbem
nuil positions are nnknowii. Vital
fistic have not only public health bill
iHiiiiomic, legal ami military value.
A HiiiervlKliiif
public health nurse
Education along the IIiicm of prevention In the hig Job of a modern health
work
Child welfare
organization.
would iiIho
under thin division.
Uiul

Kerr then u'lves iip vei y ief
Sued Hteno.' Sui'Ki-oClerieiil iikhIhIiiimi-- .
i;i'iiihic and oilier cleric ti I help ax Ih 'nllely the Itu'iiro in detiill ot wlml a
neeesHiiry for tiiklnu care of the detail department of henilh well within the
jahllltv of New Mexii o to MiipNiit
work of the' ilepiirtmeiit.
lu iMiiiitini; out our very evident would mxt.
nhlllty to arford a nmilt'i ii health de- - TommiM-doiicr- .
not
imt r.
partnieul iim a part of the hliiti'K Kov-- j
,.Sh than
$:.."ini.imi
L'.."HKMHI
ei'iuneiit. Ir. Kerr nMiilmU iw rliul. Manila
Kniiliicer
L'.IHMI.IHI
"The coiiiinoiiweiiltli of New Mexico Ituctecioloist
coinpriMlni; ll'2.rMl miuare lulled, thci V i
J.IMNMKI
Stntllicl:ili ...
loiirth Ntnle In the union in area, with I'ulilie Xnre iM.silil.v l..".(Hi.- (eatluiate from, mu
a iMipiilntlou of
. I.JINMIO
l.L'INI
hnreiiii of cciixiimI with taxahle prop-- i Stenoyraphie Clerk
in 1111 7) Kreitfht and tnivel. eolliitiiic
erty vallleil at f.'ML'I.IHHI.tKMI.OU
with receipt fnnn taxe of f J.l."il.7.'tl.- xiilnple, ele
lis .and ilisliurenieiit of
mid
Ijihoriilory ciUiiiiieul
(In ll'KIl ha
votiil a nickel.
iniiiuteuiiliie. Ilielllilini; I'elit- i her
or a a Mate, fnrj
a ferritin
.
llchix and wilier... :i,."kki.ihi
pill. lie health.
jSupillc. prim Iiik- Histni;e nuil
- H.ikki.imi
nilscellamniis
Trocresnlve Kliite coiiHldcr 1! Iter
of their revenue a fair hiiiii to A ml an epld ie iipproprliiliou of .(.- On ihmi.ihi to ! us4il in cac of need at the
iiiniii the puhlle health.
that hnsi New Mexli-- could easily af-- i di retioii or Hie pireruor.
The present xtalc hoiird f health Is
ford to devote over $.MI,KMHI aiiniinlly
a I Mia id of lien KM in Inline nnlv. Collito till work."

of excellent men. it Is
s
to m l Imiiiusi. luck of funds and
H'i'siuuel. II limy IhlikeiMsl to a
hoiinl of isliii iilion wltliiiut
si i
witlioiil livelier.
New Mevleo
mills mi mle:iinii-.lliiiiinii and efl'i
lenily
siiiie department of
health. The reduction of Infant mortality mid the economic xnlvitKc licit
iiiiuhl lie in iiiniplishcd hy tin- - preven-li'il- l
of lyiilioid iilinie. in iimc ii l ii il In t
liisln hit. would sine ninny tlmiHnihls
of dollars tn individuals mid the stutV
annually mid pay the e
nc of n
deimrluieiit of health many times over.
lu any ease ii low death rule Is
ter than a low lax rule. New clcn
Hants n deparliiieiit of Intiltli that will
afford lier iiieiimte iicilltli prutection.
ohih

I!l

.wer-li-s-

-

I

IX I X(
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SAM'S XAW
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ne

Dreadnaiieht New .Mexico Descrllied to
('iiiikivns hy Serrelary Ihiuielh
Am Xavy'a Kinexl

-

Auierienii capital

MuliliiiK

sliips nf

l

will

KiiNrior to those of oilier miIns niise of their electrically
liums
driven imicliiiiery. ami the hllL-- ha
tleship New Mexicu
the Mnesl or nil
vessels cuiiiih.sIih:
mtr jrrcai navi
eipiipmcllt. Ill deserlliititf I his ship t,,
he Iiiiiim
mmliici
aval affnir.
.
last
he secreliirv nf ihe mm
-

e

Special Victory Prices
On Hart Schaffner & Marx all wool Overcoats. We
have decided that we can celebrate victorious peace in

I

business by making some special "victory prices' on merchandise.

If you fully

understand what our merchandise is, in

high quality, in absolute security of satisfaction you'll

appreciate what

it means when we take something off the prices.

"The New Mexico'
II he elect lie
imichiiiery was ilesimHi ic, devellop
Ji1.."hii hiirseMiuer at full si til and
jrivo the ship a ihis nf 'l kunls.
"Sin- - actually developed more Ihan
.'M.ihki hoi'eHiwer. mid' uiiiiiitiiiuisl fur
four huiirs a sliced f ji
knots mid
lids wl.-- n liuinliie til a :;isplaieiuciil
I.iuhi urealer i';iin her ilesiu'ii called for.
"If she had heen tried nl her dcijr-mitedisplaceiiieiil she would have
uiaile I'l.'i kimls wltliniii any irmihlc
whatever; tl In what is Hie still better,
she could have kept iii this
as
lone as her fuel lasted. She I all oil
Imiiier and there 'would he no reduction III smsm due I,, the necessity ,,f
leiinitij; lire,"
The
said fuel
.n iiny al
iTiii.-hu- r
sjh.o.I had las'u Ion;; sought
lu aulistiliiliuu eleclrle drive for the
'nliumiiv tuihlne equipment.
"And I mu happy to say." he added,
"that this risiiiieuieii nls,i was met.
As mill ter of fuel, the New Mexico
will steam al ten knots mi ahoiit
."
cent less fuel than the hest
ship that preceded her."
l

m

svd

i

Hart Sehiiftner
flo.no Mart

Si

&

Marx tiunraiitecd All Wool Civilian Overcoat.
OIT Regular Trice

huuiier

&

Mnrx Army

'JO

Per Cent

overcoat.

fl.'Hl fit $13.00 Civilian Sweater.
All Wiml Army Sweaters.

One-Hal-

f

J.OO Heavy IUIiImI Knlon Suits
110.00 Steamer or Uker Trunk
I.(H tn fVOO (Jenulne Cowhide Puttee
(ienulne Mal'mry ItcKiilation Army Huts
fi.tM) UcKUlatlou Army Shoes
$15.00 Molekln She'p Lined Coal
$1.30 t). I. Mackinaw Coat
f'lfl.OO Edwin Clapp Cordovan Army 'Hoot
7.50 Pel Army HimiI
.Vic Klne 'uhmerette How. Miii- $T.00 All Wool Army Shirt
M.50 Ksklmo Heavy Welwht l iilon I'ajaina
I'liderweai, value to $1..0
ISroken Line .Men
I). WihiIcii tilovc. pair
.
Kxtra Heavy
f4.(K Kxtra Soft Douhle lllunket. Pair
Hath Towel
60c Extra

Cloainn out of All Navajo Itlanket.

f'.VIMI

Off ItcKiihir 1'iiie
off ltei:ulnr Prices

One-Thir-

One-Thir- d

- $ 1.33
7.2,"

-'

--

3.83
4.63
3.B3

l?.HI
13.30

--

-

-

23.110

1H"
23
3.33
S.23
73
.73
2.R3
--

()

Off Iteeular Prhv

Chwlnx Out of All Curio. Pillow Tops. Souvenir tenuis. One Half off Itetiular

tur-liin- e

Kcuhcii Hunter's Kclief Kill
The liraphic is in receipt of the
lleler from Senator A. A. .lone,
in uiiswcr to the appeal in Mmlf of
liliinl Keulien

Iluiiier:
"The matter of the claim nf licuheii
U. Hunter is limine my attention, and
lit'lto got the
to cite
-

1

(sim-iilt-

ee

this case favorahle eoiisiilcration.
appiei late the Justice of thi cliiim. ami
know tliai it is a most deserving my.
The hill was intriNliiiisI ami referred
to the committee on claims. Nil
ac- l of pressini;
war lecislnlio. jnl- vale hills were nut cl'eu
1

Prin

Many Other Item

Specially Priced

Uenl Live Ituyx for You

Peace Savlnc

Clark Clothing Co.
(Incorporated)

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

( 'hurrh

every Suiuliiy.
Sunday scIuhiI at lu a. in.
Preui hiuc at 11 a. in.
Christian Kudeiivor, ti:.'Ui p. m.
No eveninc or weekly
sorvhvs
pll'sCllt.

It inula ins important

relatitc lo nrraucetiiciils

tin of

'.

i

In--

i

hy

I'.'i Field s Own holds '.'o of
nickel clear on the market,
land cost only $1.13. The tin will k.s
them fresh until the last one smoked.
liny thciii at Field', E. Pine.
A

triins-inil.illni-

liuM.riaiic...
It Is liiteresiiic.' to mile In thi

nm-

WIIF.N IX XKKII OF A
CARPKXTKK ( Al l,

-

ne, lien the reiiiai kalile decree of cf
"i
lleleiii y already estiililislnsl hi the I'ni
te! state air mail service. Iliirinc the

th of Senlemlier

a

total inileiice of

Deming
J
t

o.li;io mlh-- s was made hy pilots in the
nuil! M'lvhv lictwecu Washinctiin and
Ne
Ian
ihrii- - interrupl.sl
tlicllts were CXIM'lielinsI mid no lliirhts.t
were defaulted
en nis-oiiof the

weather.

Carpenters
Union No. 1935
A

MK.(

M YOI' Wll.l. ( i ET
IIAXK S WHO KNOW
TIIK.IK TRADE

The Ini'iiiiNiNlent (oimpers

.Meetincs Moose Hall
Every Siiiuruay nlchl
a
of the Illeonsistenivs
of Mr.
Telcphinie 13
i;nniioi'S and his ircaiii.ation is the 1' lto n.'3
V
ittiluile of demaiiiliiic the hichesl
and liorcsl hours in he world and
in the same hreaih adviH-aInc that
Ai.iei
industries he left iiuprotis-i-e.- l
mid ;il '.he niercv of the World
which Is not covermil hy hich
uaii's mni short hours.
Already the press dispatches show
thai millions of dollars of order with
American firm have heen cancelled hy
Smith Amcrh-aicnuiitries lvime we
havin't the ship to deliver cms Is and
oi.r freicht rates are doulile.
( hiua. now that the ship
einharco
lia-- heen laised. is iM'ciniiinc to hui;
rii-ii
licnns ami
to this couuiry.
The snme will apply to ncnr and
hiimlxsls of other articles.
Call il tariiT or pinleelion of imlu-i- i
y or iii.vthinL' you like. If American .;.
fie. I liis Market mU
industry
or auvthinc
you like, if J .ia.
I.. fill tOlir I'll'H A Hill
Amei lean iuiliisirv Is to nmintaiu its
'
mier
pic-escale of wacc and hours, pro- telloii from foreicu nilupetltioii in
putaiRv.
chops.
nine form must lie evolvisl.
A
0AStS. HAMS. BACON.
hich cost of production.
even thoiiirli prolectisl. will shut
SAUSAGE
ns oi:t of foreicn markets a we cannot
com te in price.
y
V
If
At
l.ov.;sT
Aititlcial tanlarlls have Imsmi raised
in this isiimlry while we were shut off
tmh really excellent
iimI
al
In. m world cniiiiictitioii, hut the day '
ot -- ho le ohlaincil.
iiipiilly npproaehinc when we must get
hack to a normal hnsis even if some
Ad vmi will find t'-- i mark- i .ilni
nilinifs of warn lixlnc Ismrds and price
clean mo! suuiiarv,
I
tixinc eiiiumltlees have to cive away.
il. led,, mot courteous and
The old law of upply and demaiiA
i.i.i.i.i
will soon have its steam roller at Work
F.IFPH0NE 4l
and it is no respecter of
roc
elation anil Mr. iom'r mid all
followers can't chniie the coursi
the roller. -- The Manufacturer.
T.

One

t
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steak:,

Imw-cve-

ll((

the coveriimenl for siipplyinc lilt rale.

'the

i COAL & WOOD

'

li

Nitrate for Fanners
Farmer are reipiested to carefully
read the comity iiceul department In
foi ma I ion

-

nt

Servh--

this issue.

r

-

I

;nid:

I

i

!!:

In-

fill urc, iiecordiuu to .losephus Hanlels.
Ih-

Acresaory to MaiiufMrture of ( hrUtlnn
(hurrh Friday Festival
riylnc .Maihine
AiiimiKirrinenl Attrartir
I'lidin. .lauuarv Imli. there will
Twenty seven distinci rulilicr iicii--schicken pie upN-ies nre Used In the oiisti iii tion of
at the Christian
church, beiriiuiiiic at ." o'clock p. m.
a miHlcru airplane.
.Much of he
will he the first upHr jflven hy
a ile all plane prnirrcss has Ihsmi Till
due to mlilicr'a s
ial mlaptaliility to Ihe Ladies' Aid Society lu the new
llSsllllllllte plinislllllclil. to ledllci- the eliureh at lorner of Maple and Copper
ef the iiiachiiii' and to les-i- i Ave., and no ihaihl will a I tract a Inrixe
crowd. KvervlHidv Invited. There will
the liinilini; slun k.
iliirinc
Klein lime to time new rulilicr ai U music mid euteitiiiiimeut
pliaiK-have lieeu feiiiel which ,, Hie eveiiinc and a social hour.
If anyone io'w whni the menu will
Hie ii'iuiied win-:I tin n
anv
kiiouu miiierinl. For cxampte. ruhher he Jii't say
Chicken I'le. iiicludlnc HitiitiM-- and
hoek iiIivuiIhts have Iik'U
reecnll.v
Ieel .pe. which furnished a Kllltf fell cm vy. (
Itiii' 'leniiiisl Pea.
Wiini,
KuM.cr crip luiiidle are used
Calihace Salad.
nil the
whis'l and ulsai op the
Celery, pickle. eoffie. tea.
"Joy" or slick cniitii.l. Iluhl'r ifrom-ii- i
l
Ilread. Iniller and Pie for a
Is fur wire prnloctlou; ruhher pads
llMltll.
lielHccn l he
n ii
ii l'd : ruhU-l'verylMly Is asked to help make
"i1, and
hose ; ruhlMr wasln-rthis a pleasant and prolitahle even i in;.
ii l radialor collars ; ami proteet'.UK
ifii- for piMvi'l tanks are a few of 'lie
llhlier e inll ihlllielis to Ihe sllilTssful
enliii:erilli; of Itle nilHie Miuii.
in t of the lar'e hiiinlilui: plane Is nvMERCHANTS TRANSFER CO.
eie, wiili a striMiL-- rulilicr inatlin.
A must liuportiiul iieui in the isuiip-- ,
Baggagr, Light and Heavy
inenl of lioih army and mail service is
the ruMicr oxyaeii helmet which jrrealHauling
'V extellds the el'llshillL' ntdliis of the
pilnl. Instead uf hreiilhiiit; air llirniitfli
purifvliiL: siilistaniis a the army en
mask pure oxygen is Inh.ilisl thiouu'li
Ihe at inlor's helmet.
STORAGE
Mnce airplane mail servh-is n la1
iie lnlleil nil a In rue scale anil with tin
promise nf rapid develupmeiit of the
piane a s a mcnim of passemrer
i
ihe maiiiifiietiire of airplane
.
:
ruhher ncccssorles, principally tires and
Ih i inning ii factor of vastly
t iilic. i
--
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ex-u-
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Clearance in Many Cases I
ii
Less Than Prevailing Costs,
"i
1
This is a Clearance Sale of More Than 1
Store-Wid- e

(enuan Propaganda Again
h.uld Im glveu the coarsest fare, ami
There Is every proof of i;eruian wile. It should lie carefully apportioned ho
:irm.'iu (mile. Herman
hypocrisy.; that the same quantity uml quality
Ccrmau cunning. ieriui:n servile crlng-- j will go to each Oriiinii. rctrurdlcM of
In in lio'N' of winning favor. In the re- - runic or any other mndltion. in ex
p. 'l.i now coming to us. from (ieruianyj change for which each must do a
who
from Ccriutins in ti Im country, nf l iln nuioiiiil of labor.
ih.li vli,. ,,f Hermans to make friends! refuse to eoiuply nn he easily taken
tliein ami allow-I- .
Kven
Illndeuhurg care of liv
nl'li Vi.iitIiiiiis.
i i.uerel. In an authorized
Interview,' lug them to die of starvation if tluit I
hi"Ihe twn countries will attain ' i r choice.
r nine ihe friends iliey were lcforc
The allies ran afford to feed tier-thi- .
terrible war". The women of tier- - many only if the food Is paid for in la- wane :ire uiieuiiiliiix to establish 1st mat in needed Mr reconstruction
friendly relations with our soldiers, and f Kurope. Could anything inure HI
'llfilr . lill.lr. li shly offer sweetmeats ling be devised than the employim of M
I el
iind childi-hlYankee lighters how' Hi Teutonic classes and musses, sldei
Ihev ale ilml. now the war is by side, in rebuilding what their brn
ia.-i'we lain go ee inaiua's cousins In tality lias torn down. Nothing more
ih.il : t Aioerika' I hat they have- l appropriate could he dreamed of thou
Herman nobles and nolstdles working
a I .mm-.v..i
a nini li."
i, i :hm
Hcriiuiuy have never! together iu the fields and ditches In
for
is
fri. n. I . Individual friendships: rebuild the orchards and vineyards, to
Hermans and Americans have' replant and cultivate the Ileitis, to
to
will
action
icriiiiiilv; officially, the twn 'Inn- - fissl for other mil Inns, receiving
.. ninths wire frlciiils U'fure the war: as pay for their lalsir only fissl, cloth- Store-Wid- e
is
NiifTieicnt
and shelter
ually. ns entities, the two ratvs have'
to keep
In condition to do their daily
a!wat remained very far nuirt..
!
under-priceEvery
in
its
d
lak.s.
nsllv. as im I ions, (here has never
f
anything In Hie war of Interna tioual
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usual importance. So many elements enter into the reasons
for this Clearance, aside from the fact that it is our regular

1

Clearance Period, that any of them in itself would be sufficient to warrant extraordinary claims for the values offered.
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But the time lias come
action rather than words.
Action on our part
arranging
prices so as to bring costs down
a point where you
and
be bound to take
make liberal purchases for immediate and future needs.
And remember this a
Clearance.
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Men's Rough Neck Sweaters, Gray Only, Extra Special

Now is The Time to Buy That Overcoat. We Especially
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call Your Attention to Our Offerings at P
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Men's

Owing to the fact that so niany of the working men could
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Shirts. Odds and Ends of Season's Selling,
Solid Shirts from Window Display, your choice, each
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Deming's Greatest Store
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A CHAIN

Is as strong as its weakest link.

I

ofer

I

Have you forged your chain of life by carefulness or
wastefulness?
Are you ready to grasp opportunity
by investing a little money? Come here and we
will start you.

aawM-ialio-
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The Bank of Deming
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No
wasting of heat.no
wear and tear of
clothes, no tiring
of the b!y and
no worrying o
the mind. We
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flatlrons of yours
Those
they are a tiresome pair. It's bad enough to have only one of V
iViam Mv.mnst ltn tt.Mt liifA - kavA turn rtflM haufirmir U' Villi till
other is cooling off, otherwise you would never get through
with your ironing.
When our great grand mothers called them sad irons they
symbol of many
were rightly named. They are the cast-irogenerations of sad ironing days, and are entirely out of place
h our comfortable modern households.
So throw them away and get a t
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Greatest Sale Ever Held in Deming
This Sale is not Going to Last Long, and the Unusual Values Offered are Going so Fast that if You Don't Hurry You
will not get your share. The crowds attending this' sale have surpassed anything we have ever experienced under similar conditions, and the extra specials we are offering for this week will surely make it worth while to call again and to bring your fnends
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Wednesday Special
Bolton's Cafe, January 8th

40c
RELISHES

Olery

State Eedrral

Is.EimkI Ailniliiistruior
sues IiiiMirtanl Statement
"Siertllr inn liiiiini niHrliis for all
ilrn Iris in wheat mill fissls. wheat
i
Hour, and mixed Hours have
says M. It. Jnlinstou. ArtiiiK
Keileriil PismI Ailmlnistrator
for New
Mexico, "Tills does tint, however, anreipilre-mollinul the food administration
that the annual nrt prollls on
all
shall not evered six
ii'til.
ralriilaiiil on sales of all fit dim: stulTs.
lurtuilliii; wluiit mill feeds,
"The ssi'IMr niai'L'Ins for dealers In
cottonseed rakr and meal, I'lir prisl-ii- i
Is. ami ill lis I hrrt pulp remain In
His t. The Putted Slates food administration considers that In will's of
filling stuffs nt retail the miIviiihv on
any Individual sale should In no ratr
I'xnsil thr piirrhasi' prlis' drlivensl at
warehoiis ihsir. plus tlftii-r cent.
This iisi ajiplli-- s o the Mile of corn,
utt. rye, mid barley at retail as fits I.
"It Is well f hear in mind thai the
film lion of the fissl iiiluillilslratlnii to
has In no war Ihi-i- i
rnrli prolliis-rliirelimpiisliisl.
It may Is' found expedient to withdraw sMs'ille inariflns on
hut this will not
rrrlaln
ns n the door to protltceriiiK In such
commodities as the general rule
prollts remains in
Imh-i-

"

s

Soup, Italian Cream
Lettuce

FISH

Fried Trout
Fancy Pan Roast Oysters

ENTREES
Chicken and Dumplings, Southern Style
Calves' Brains and Eggs
Tomato Sauce
Breaded Veal Cutlets
Apple Saucf
Home Made Pork Sausage
Macaroni and Cheese
ROASTS
Sweet Potatoes
Roast Potk
Mashed Potatoes
K. C. Prime Beef
DESSERT
California Fruii Pudding
DRINK

Tea

8ti

I

HM.'i a ui ll.l.'i a in
MVstlximiil
ll.l.'i it in 11.40 a in
PoMoffice
Malls Close at
a in iM.i
I'.i- - the
I' III 7.40
iii s :io
P.r tli.' Earn
in r.:i.'
I inIII IM.'i
Wiiiinii ninl Silver I'll,.
in .1:1:1
'I i iiiiil.nl
in
ami Alluiiiii'riiie
II. n.Lili'-- l liTinniiMS. Tyrone.
in ii. 1 "1

IjisiIh.imi.I

'

filllilHlieil,

UKN'T-T'omiilet- rly

I.mv
rental,
Iniiisr.
whirh will he iirropted as installiurlit
A few inonths rent will
on pitrrhase.
huy house mid furniture. Apply at
tf.
liiaphie.
I'Olt KENT Two ri mm In Irk house.
roiiiplelrly fiirnisheil. elis'lrle lights
l
and water. Phone 210.
eomfortahiy
rTilt KENT-Tminis' rooms, one for lleht
hiiiiKekis-piniIf ileslrisl.
Knit reax
Miiuilile. :I22 South Till St.
Foil IIENT- - .Vroom hoiisr, all mod-rirniivenienrr. phone 210.
Pill! KENT - Itooms with hoilwkeep.
ir privileges, hath, phone, .ill on
vriilniM's. rloM in. 110 X. t'opier.
Him IMS Pdlt KENT Pnrnlsliiil $1.1.";
unfurnished $0. to $12. W. X.
ll-l204 South t'opprr.

I

wii'k.
TniH'j' nniiril N a flni' oiii't ,i'iiliwl- iiic in
i'v Mexlin lufiinlry In 1IH.'.
illsrhmxiHl In I'll",
Iii wrvtil iinlll
when In iiiiiiiiiliiili'ly 1'iillsliil In tin'
iinny i.f tin I'nitt'il Slunn. ninl whh
Kfurny fur triilnlnir:
m'iii to t'litnp
llii'ii' In' iitiiilniil Hit milk of roriMirul
In J iini' of liil yi'iir h akiil to lie
t tin I lie inlclil it
In tin'
i'Vitmiim with llie Hrst eontinui'iit of
ri'pliiii'ini'iil triMiiis. Anlveil in Kriiiui',
he vn insldiiiil to the lllllli inriintry.
IiIn two HtrlM-H- .
iiml ipiirkly
thi'ii the tlilnl. Ah a wrKeiini. lie wan.
in hoi lluliiliitf until Aueiwt 2. when
a hullet 111 hi ritfht li'U.
he
anil mum Invnliiliil Imrk uf the llnin.
to a luixe lioipital.
the
, On Novi'iiiIht 10, l he ilny
Toney
iirmisiU-- .' wu! niKtieil,
wrote his pjiri'iits that he whm uMe to
walk, ninl liopiil to p't Imrk Into actnoon; they have
ive Iltlil intr iitfain
Ih'iiiiI nollilni; Mlni.e, wi they iipmm'
mel hoN' that he U now on lii- - wav.

Professional:

slii-pin-

1IM--

'liiinlii-- t 1'oiirler slut's lluit ill
J
k of day hist Wcducsahiy.
hi'
I. si iiiiihImt of the faithful were
wail in:: mi llir -- pot. ninl staked mil
claim- - nil iiiiininl I lii' rouipnuy's well,
iiinniUy fur llir
hivr i
Jul .; I
In I three vim i s.
'I

p.

wide.

89c

re-- p

In now niiily In
I I rum I'iiIiiiiiIiiik,
mine oiht.1 inn- - : iiiiil mill winmI are
..: tin' im II. tin1 rii; ninl It" niarhincr.
hive Ui-i- i ovrihanhsl ii ml pill inli)
l order, ninl
adrillrr left "ji lifnttiiu
I'rlilay In lake ihanse nl I'nliiiii-litis- .
1
i'i

SOI.IMEK (OMI'LAINS

SPECIAL IIONOK ROM.

Acaln at Colunihus

Oil

:.

ln-s-

toe.

iiml

lu-e- l

value

7c

CORNER

THE BIG

Tlu Viilli"

U

(,.forred

LESTER, DECKERT & ELUFSON

I!

S.

WOMEN'S SII.K HOSK

v,t

1.M

19c

$2.75

19c

10c

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

T WEI- -

ONE l.OT OF

Coffee

Soup, Choice of Fish, Entree or Roast, Dessert and Drink

fils

r

exce-wiv-

e

ItiminliiiL' iiimt'llatioii of sncar regulations, Mr. Johnston said: "All :
nla lii. lis. rest rlrt liiir the sale ami consumption of sumir. have
cami'liisl.
Xoue
reKiilatioim of distriluition ure
still In font. The margin of prollt Is
also hi effist. The retailer may add
one t a siuiid to the drlivensl isisl
if sold in original parkagv, ami one
and a half rent if sold In hulk."
n-i-

n

UNBAUER'S
25 to 50

Reduction Sale
on everything is a decided success. People appreciate
Real Bargains. We invite you to call

and be convinced.
Liberty Bonds Accepted

IWCojh. HatMerchanju,

